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EXPLANATORY NOTE 
The mimeographed pages which follow are offered to those in attendance 
at the annual meeting of the Ohio State Archaeological and Historical Society, 
as a specimen showing the genera l character of a "Check List of Ohio Imprints , 
1796- 1880" now in proces s of final editing, and soon to be .issued by the Ohio 
State office of the Historical Records Survey . 
It will be noted that one of the essential features of t he following list 
is the indicationofwhere given titles may be found. Nothing is more exas-
perating to a schol ar th:tn to have a reference to a book or pamp hlet , no copy 
of which can anywhere be found. Through the nation-wide search for early 
printed materials of histo rical interest now being conducted by the American 
Imprints Inventory, there have been turned up ma.ny rare Ohio titles never 
previously known to ex ist, many of these bei ng found in libraries thousands 
of miles beyond the borders of the state. 
The titles which wil l make up the forthcoming list have been derived 
from many sources. Many have been reported by the field workers of the His-
torical Records Survey assi gned to the American Imprints Inventory. Others 
were drawn from previous compilations, and from the bibliographical notes 
gathered over many ye~rs by the present writer. 
Numerous librarians have cooperated most helpfully in supplying detailed 
descriptions of imprints in the collections under their care. AcknowLedgment 
of all such assistance will be made in the p r eface to the full list. 
Dr. Luther H. Evans, national director, and John . O. lvJarsh, Ohio state 
director of the Historical Records Survey, have cooper::tted at every turn to 
facilitate the gathe rin g and editing of the mate ri al. The list is edited by 
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the undersigned. 
Notes of additions to or corrections of the titles here redorded will 
be welcomed, for incorporation into the full list soon to be issued• 
April 1, 1938 
Dou glas C. McMurt ri e 
Consultant to the National Director 
Historical Records Survey 
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KEY TO LOCATIONS OF COPIES 
Henry E. Huntington Lib rary, San Marino, Calif. 
Connecticut State Library, Hartford, Conn. 
Yale University, New Haven, Conn. 
New Haven Colony Historical Society, New Haven 
Conn. 
Library of Congress, Washington, D. C. 
Chicago Historical Society, Chicago, Ill. 
Chicago Law Institute Library, Chicago, Ill. 
University of Illinois Library, Urbana, Ill. 
Herschel V. Jones Collection, Minneapolis, Minn. 
Massachusetts State Libra ry, Boston, Mass . 
Boston Public Lib rary, Boston, Mass. 
Boston Athenaeum, Boston , Mass . 
Mass. Gr and Lodge , F. & A. M., Library, Boston, Mass. 
Harvard University, Cambridge, Mass. 
___ Harvard Law School. 
Massachusetts Historical Society, Boston, Mass. 
7 
Burton Historical Collection, Detroit Public Library, Detroit, Mich. 
Detroit Ch a ncery (Catholic Church) Arch ives, Detroit, Mich. 
American Antiquarian Society, Wo r~ester, Mass. 
New York Historical Society, New York City. 
New York Public Library, New York City . 
Association of the Bar, New York City. 
Ohio State Librar y, Colu bus, 0 . 
Historical & Philosophical Society of Ohio, Cinci nnat i, 0 . 
Cincinnati Law Library Association, Cincinnati , 0 . 
W~stern Reserve Historical Society, Cleveland , 0 . 
Supreme Court Library, Columbus, 0 . 
Dayton Public Librar y, Dayton, 0 . 
Ohio State Archaeolo gical & Historical Society, Columbus, 0. 
Oberlin College, Oberlin, 0. 
Museum of Art, Toledo, 0 . 
I 
'• 
PPFM 
PHi 
Rauch 
RPB 
RPJCB 
RPLaw 
WHi 
Pennsylvania Grand Lodge Library, F. & A. M., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Historical Society of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa. 
John G. Rauch Collection, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Brown Universi ty (John Hay Library), Providence, R. I. 
John Carter Brown Library, Providence, R. I. 
Providence Law Lib rary, Providence, R. I. 
State Historical Society, Madison, Wis. 
* Indicates that a fu 1 description, including pagination and height in 
centimeters, is desired. Line endings and dimensions, width by height, are 
needed for titles earlier than 1801. 
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OHIO IMPRINTS 
~Goudy, Thomas, co~il~~· 
A table of the variations in the laws of the Territory, as printed 
b y W. Maxw·ell, and the books of laws in the secretary's office . Compiled 
by Thomas Goudy. Cincinnati: Printed by Samuel Freeman and son. July 17 96. 
Not located; title from Evans 30917. C1::) 
orthwest Territory, LMs, statutes, etc. 
Laws I of the I Territory of the United States I 
North-West of the Ohio: I Adopted and made by the Governour 
and Judges, in their Le-/gislative Capacity, at a Session 
b egun on Friday, the xxix day I of May, one thousand, 
seven hundred and ninety-five, and I ending on Tuesday, 
t he twenty fifth day of August following : I with an I 
Appendix I of I Resolutions I and the I Ordinance I for 
he Government of the I Terri t o ry. I C R..~+le J I By Authority. I 
C Rule] I Cincinnati: I Printed by W. Maxwell. I C Short 
~~!~ J I M,DCC,XCVI. 
xiii, C 1 J, C 15 j-225 p. 13 x 20 em. 
Evans 30916. 
Sabin 56951. 
G$_rnH· DLC. UCHL I_9f,@2" • MB· ~f{.i. !i_N. OCHP. 
QQ_t,.~w . QQ. OTM. ~H_i . Rauch. ~P..J9EJ. \'lHi (defective). 
S ymmes, John Cleves. 
On the first settlement of the North-West Territo ry. 
c 2 J 
a y John Cleves Symmes. Cincinnati: Printed by William Maxwell. 1796. 
Evans 31261. (_- 3 ~~ 
Not located; title from Sabin 94104. 
Northwest Territory. Laws, statutes, etc. 
Laws I of the I Territo ry o f the United States I 
_ orth West of the River Ohio I adopted and published at 
a session of the l e gislature begun in the Town of I Cin-
c innati, County of Hamilton and Territory aforesaid upon 
he 23d day of I April in the year of our Lord 1798 an? 
c ontinued by adjournments to the sev-lenth day of May in 
h e same year. I C Short rule ] I By authority. I ( Short 
rule J 1 C File~ J /Cincin;-ati: I Printed and sold by_7 _ 
~dmund Freeman. I C EJJ:-;t J I M, DCC, XCVIII. 
32 p. 13 x 18.5 em. 
Evans 342-57. 
Sabin 56952. 
DLC. E~Hi. ICL~. !:!· MiQ._-8 NN. Q9Law. Q_g_l_W_!iJ. 
PHi. Rauch. 
[ 4 J 
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-~ 
Burnet, George W. 
An/ Oration, I delivered I to the I Masonic Sgciety I 
in I Cincinnati, I on the I anniversary I of I St. John, 
the Evangelist, I [ ~ J I By Geor g e W. Burnet, Esqu i re . I 
C Filet J I December 27th, I A. L. 5798 . I C Thick- thin rule] I 
Printed by Joseph Carpenter, I Cincinnati~ I 1799. 
15 p. 12 x 19.5 em , 
Evans 35258. 
DLC. PPF}l. 
Observations, I on I a letter from I George Nicholas;/ 
of Kentucky; I to his friend in Virg i nia: I in which, I 
some of the errors, mistatements C .iLi,_Q J, and fa l se conclu-
sions I in that.· letter are corrected, and the l~te . measures 
of I the government, which have been complained of in I 
Kentucky, are justified, I by an inhabitant I of the I 
North-western terri tory . I (Lo_~ i:J:Li,ck-thi.n :r.ul~J I Cin....: 
cinna ti: I Printed and sold by I Edmund Freeman, Front 
stree t. I (Filet~ I Feb. 14, M,DCC,XCIX. 
46 p. 15 x 21 em. 
Sabin 55167. 
HE. MBAt. OCHP. 
*Burnet, George W. 
1800 
(An or 2. tion, delivered before Nova Caesari a Lodge , 
on the anniversary of St. John the Evangelis t, Dec. 27th, 
A.L. 5799, by G.W. Burnet, Esq . Cincinnati ? 1800? J 
Not loqated; advertised in the Western Spy of Hay 
29, 1802, as for sale at that office. 
*Northwest Territory. General Assembly . House of Representatives. 
Journal of the house of repre~entatives, general 
assembly of the Territory of the United States North- West 
of the River Ohio, begun and held at Cincinnati, in the 
county of Hamilton, on Monday, the sixteenth day of Septem-
ber . . . 1799; being the first session of the general 
assembly held under the Ordinance of Congress for the 
government of the territory aforesaid . •. Cincinnati: 
Carpenter & Findlay. 1800 . 
2 11, C 1 J p. -4to. 
Q. OCHP. . OCLaw (lacks ti "tle-pr,ge). 
13 
c 5 J 
c 6 J. 
c 7 J 
c 8 J 
•. i, 
.Nio rthwest Terri tory. General Assembly. House of Representatives. 
Journal of the house of representatives of the 
Territory of the United States, North-West of the River 
Ohio, at the second session of the f irst general assembly, 
A.D. 1800. Chillicothe: Winship & Willis. 1800. 
131 p. 23 em. 
Sabin 56940. 
l:1WA. Q. Q_C::HP. 
Northwest Territory. General Assembly. Legislative Council. 
Journal of the legislative council o f the Terr itory of 
the United States North West of the River Ohio, begun and 
held at Cincinnati, on Monday, the sixteenth day of Septem-
ber, A.D. 1799. Cincinnati: From the Press of Carpenter 
and Findlay. C 1800 ? J 
103 p. Bvo. 
0. OCHP. OCLaw : 
*Northwest Territory. General Assembly. Legislative Council. 
Journal of the le gislat ive council of the territory 
of the United states, northwest of the river Ohio at their 
second session ..• Chillicothe: Printed by Winship and 
Willis, printers to the General Assembly. 1800. 
77 p. 23 em. 
Q. Q.CL£'1. O.QJ:\:H:U. 
Northwest Territory. Laws, statutes, etc. 
Laws I of the I Territory I of the I United States, I 
North-West of the River Ohio ; I passed at the f irst session 
of the General · Assem-lbly, begun and held at Cincinnati, on 
Monday, I the sixteenth day of September, A.D. one I thou-
sand, seven hundred and ninety- nine, also, I certain laws 
enacted by the Governor and Jud ges I of the Territory, from 
the commencement of I the government to December, one thousand, I 
seven hundred and ninety two; I with an appendix, I containing 
resolutions, the Ordinance of Con-lgress for the governme nt of the 
Territory, the I Constitution of the United States, and the law 
1 respecting fugitives. I C: lil..e.t. J I Vol. I. I C: Rllle J I Published by 
~uthority. I C ~QL~ . J I Cincinnati, I From the press of Carpenter & 
Findlay,jprinters to the Territory, I MDCCC. 
280 p. 15 x 25 em. 
Volume II was printed in Chillicothe, 1801. 
Sabin 56953. 
C~. DLC. JCLa;.;. Mi;QQ. NN. lil'J~. Q_(_;l,JiJ:~ ( 15, 2BO p. 
Q9lWHi. ~aucQ.. .~ (defective). 
*Northwest Territory. Laws, statutes, e tc. 
C The militia law. Cincinnati: Carpenter & Find lay. 
1800. J 
Not located ; advertised in the West e rn ~EI· Ha,y 28, 1800. 
llfin mllnmnon• ''""' "''"""'"'m' ' '"'" ' " "" ''~~~~~~-----------
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c 8 J 
c 10 J 
c 11 J 
(__ 12 J 
c 13 J 
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*Halcyon Church of Christ .in Columbia . 
. . . The Urim, or Halcyon cabala; containing the fundament a l 
principles of the Halcyon Church of Christ in Columbia; otherwise called 
the Columbian Church .•.. Cincinnati: From the press of Carpenter & 
Findlay. 1801. C 14 J 
12 p. 19 em. 
_!i_!i. 
Northwest Territory. General Assembly. House of Representatives. 
Journal of the House of representatives of the territory of t he 
United States, northwest of the Ohio at the first session of the second 
General Assembly, A.D. 1801. Chillicothe: Printed by N. ~illis, printer 
to the General Assembly. 1801. l 15 l 
178 p. 23.5 em. 
DLC. t-iiD-B. (imperfect c opy ). _9_. OCHJ?. OClW!ii· 
Northwest Territory. General Assembly. House of Representatives. 
Standing rules a nd orders of the House of Represe~tatives of the 
territory of the United S tates, north-west of the Ohio. Chillicothe: 
Printed by N. Willis, ~rinter to the General Assembly . 180 1. ( 16 ) 
12 p. 21 em. 
t.ill?-13 (imperfect copy). 0. Q_Qlt,THL 
Northwest Territory. General Assembly. Le g islative Council. 
0ournal of the Legisl at ive Council of the Territory of the 
United States, North-West of the Ohio, at their third s e ssion, begun 
and held at Chillicothe, on Honda.>' the twenty-third day of November, 
1801. Chillicothe: Printed by N. Willis, printer to the General 
Assembly. H,D~CCCI. 
72 p . 23.5 em. 
DL<; (imperfect copy) . HiD-B. Q. 
Northwest Territory. Laws, statutes, etc. 
Laws of the Territory o f the United States, North West of the 
River Ohio, passed at the second session of the first general assembly, 
begun a"I1d holden '3.t Chillicothe on Monday, the third day o f November, 
1806, with an appendix of resolutions. Vol. II. Published by autho rity . 
Chillicothe: Printed by Winship & Willis, printe rs to the hono r ab l e the 
le gis lature. 1801 . 
112 p. 19 em. 
[ 17 ) 
c 18 ) 
, 
' 
Sabin 56953. 
~.!:_;( . ICLa,;~. IU. NN. NNB. OCLaw. OClWHi. WHi. 
United States. Laws, statutes, etc. 
Land laws, in which are embraced, the act entitled, An a ct to amend 
the act entitled "An act providing for the sale of the 1:ands of the Unit ed 
States, inthe Territory North-West of the Ohio, and above the mouth of the 
Kentucky River," 'passed the tenth day of Hay, 1800, and an act entitled 
"An act - giving a right of pre-emption to certain persons who h ave c ontracted 
with John C. Symmes, or his associates, for iands lying between the Miami 
rivers, in the Territory of the United States Northwest of the r\iver Ohio." 
Cincinnati: Printed by Carpenter & Findlay. 1801 . C 19) 
21 p. 20.5 em. 
NN. 
The voice of the mi.Pnight cry. C 4 lines, qoutations J The little 
book. The arcanum opened: containing the fundamentals o f the pure and 
most anc ient theology. C 5 lines, quotation) ~incinn at i: From the press 
of Carpenter & ' Findlay. M,DC:C,I. ( 20 J 
24 p. 17.5 em. 
CtY. 
*Cincinnati. Humane Society . 
( The Constitution of the Humane Society. 
Not l.:::lcated; advertised in the We sterE_l §EJ 
Ohi o . Constitution. 
Cir;cinnati, 1802 ) 
of May 29, 1802. 
c 21 J 
C~nstitution of the state of Ohio; done in c onventi on, begun and held 
at Chillicothe, on Monday, the first day of N::wember, A. D. one th rmsand 
eight hundred and two, and of the independence of the United States, the 
twenty-seventh. Published by authority. Chillicothe: From the pre ss o f N. 
Willis, printer to the convention. 1802. C 22 J 
31 p. 22 ern. 
Sabin 56904. 
CSmH. MH~. OCH_p. Qfkaw. QC::_lWHi. PHi. 
19 

-21 
Northwest Territory. Constitutional Convention. 
Journal of the convention of the terri tory of the United States 
north-west of the Ohio, begun 'l.nd held at Chillicothe, Monday the first 
day o f November, A.D. 1802, and of the independence of the United States, 
the twenty-seventh. Published by authority. Chillicothe: From the press 
of N. \-Ii llis, printer to the convention. 1802. C. 23 J 
46 p. 20 em. 
CSmH. ICHi. NN. P_lii. 0. OCoSc. OCHP. OCLaw. oq_~_!jj. 
Northwest Terri tory. Laws, statutes, etc. 
Laws of the Territory of the United States north west of the River 
Ohio, passed at the first session of the second general a ssembly, be gun 
and holden at Chillicothe o n Monday the twenty-third day of November, 
1801. Also, an appendix containing certain acts and resolutions, Vol. III. 
Published by autho rity. Chillicothe: From the press of N. Willis, printer 
to the Han. Le gislature. 1802. l 24] 
25 3 p. 20 em. 
Sabin 56953. 
_Q_t}.'. ICLaw. _tlH-L. NHi. NNB . QCLa~. Q_f_l_WHA. 
Wo rthington, Thomas 
Communicati o n, to those citizens o f the North-western territory, 
opp osed t ~ an alteration o f the boundaries of the states, as established 
by Congress, and who are favourable to the formation of a c onstitution 
and state government within the eastern state as originally established. 
By Thomas vlorthington. Chillicothe: Printed by N. Willis. 1802. 
16 p. 20.5 em. C 25 J 
DLC. QCHP. 
Ohio. Constitution. 
Constitution of the state of Ohio: done in convention, begun and held 
at Chillicothe, on Monday, the first day of Novembe r, A.D. one thousand 
eight hundred and two, and of the independence of the United States the 
c:;! twenty-seventh. Published by authority. 2d ed. Chillicothe: Printed by 
N. Willis, printer to the convention. 180S C ~--is J [ 1803? ] 
31 p. 22 em. C 26 J 
DLC. OC l WHi. 
············-··························-··········-· - - ------------- ---

*Ohio. Constitution. 
Constitution of the state of Ohio •.. Chillicothe, 1803. 
C 3 J , 4-31 p. 19 c m. 
Said to be different from the preceding title. 
Q1_Nhfu . Q.ClldHL P.!i.t. 
*Ohio. General Assembly. House of Representatives. 
Journa l of the house of representatives of the state of Ohio, 
first session of the le gislature h~ld under the constitution of the 
state, A.D. 1803 ... Vol. I. Chillicothe : Printed by N. Willis, 
printer to the state. 1803. 
126 p. 20 em . 
.Q • Q_9HP. QC l Y'liJ:· 
Ohio. General Assembly. Senate. 
Journal of the senate of the state of Ohio, first session of the 
legislature, held under the constitution of the state. A.D . 1803. Vol . 1. 
Published by authority. Chillicothe: Printed by N. Willis, pr int e r to 
the state. 1803. 
121 p. 20 em. 
Q. OCJ:!p . Q91 li_Hj . 
Ohio. Le.ws, statutes , etc. 
Acts of the state of Ohio : first session of the General 
Assembly, • he ld under the constitution of the stat~, A.D. 
1803·, and of the independence of the United States the 
twenty seventh. Vol. I. Published by authority. Chilli -
cothe: Printed by N. Willis, printer to the state. 1803. 
164 p. 20 em. 
Sabin 56869 . 
_Qj;J'. 11_. NNJ?o. Q. OCLal>{ . 09lWHi. 
Ohio. ...Jeneral Assembly. House of Representatives. 
Jorirnal of the house of representatives of the st~te of Ohio, 
second session of the legislature held under the constitution of the 
s t ate . A.D. 1803. Vo l. 2. Published by· authority. Chillicothe: 
Published by N. Willis, printer to the state. 1803. C 1804 ) 
246 p. 20 em. 
The session lasted until Feb. 18,~1804 . 
.Q. OClWHi. 
23 
(_ 27 J 
c 28 ) 
. . 
c 29 J 
~ 
c 30 J 
c 31 ') 

Ohio. Gene ral Assembly. Senate . 
Journal, 2d Assembly, Dec. 5, 1803-Feb. 18, 1804. 
184 p. 
Not located; title from G. E. MacDonald, Check-list of I:.,_~il_~s~-~-~)<V"~ 
25 
~Ol!T_:'1.a_ls, p. 165. [ 32 ] 
Ohio. Laws, statutes, etc . 
Acts of the state of Ohio : second session of the general assembly, 
held under the constitution of the state, A.D. 1803, and of the indepen-
dence of the United States the twenty-ei ghth . Also, an appendix, contain-
ing a report of the auditor and treasur e r. Vol. 2. Published by author-
ity. Chillicothe: Printed by N. Willis, printer to the sta~ e. [ 1804.] 
316, xvii p. 20 em. [ 3_3] 
Ct. gty. _!i. NN (photostat). NNB. QfLa~. OC_l}:@~. 
Almanacs. Ohio. 
Browne's western calend a r; or, the Cincinnati almanac, for the year 
of our Lord, e i ghteen hundred and six; be ing the sec ond a fter bissextile 
or le ap year. Calculated for the meridian of Cincinnati, La t. 39 de g. 
7 min. N. Long. 84 deg. 15 min. W. By Wi lli a m M'Farland. Containing, 
besides the usual calculat i ons, a variety of useful and entertaining 
matter. Cincinnati : Printed a t the press of Joh n W. Browne, Office of 
Liberty Hall. Great allowance to those who phrchase by wholesale. 
( 1805 l c 34 J 
C 32 I p . 18 em . 
S abin 43243 . 
MHi. t\WA. Q_ClWHi. 
Almanacs. Ohio . 
The Ohio almanac, for the yea r of our Lord, 1806, Being the s e cond 
after bi ssextile, or leap year. Containing, besides the common a rticle s , 
some other curious and useful matter. Calculated for the meridian of ' 
Cincinnati. Lat. 39 deg. N. Long. 8 4 deg. 15 min . W. By Robert Stubbs, 
philomathes. Cincinnati: Printed by Joseph Carpenter. C 1805 J C 35 J 
C 36 J p. 20 _em. 
OCHP. 

*Dayton, Ohio. Social Library Society, 
Constitution of the Social Library Society of Dayton. 
1805 ? J 
7 p. 15.5 em. 
Wilki e 59. 
ODa . 
*Ohio. General Assembly. Senate. 
Journa l, 3rd Assembly, Dec. 3, 1804-Feb . 22, 1805. 
184 p. 
Not located; title frGm G. E. MacDonald, g_l}__~2._li-l~_?_i:, 
()_~ ~~~islativ~ <?:9..~.~-1?., P. 165. 
(Dayton, 
The Journal of the House of Representatives for this session was 
printed at Lexington, Ky. (Copy in DLC.) 
Oh io. Laws, st atutes, etc. 
27 
c 36 J 
c 37 J 
Acts of the state of Ohio, pass e d and revised, first session of tbe 
third gene ral assembly, begun and held a t the town of Chillicothe, December 
3, 1804, and in the third year of the Ra id state. Also, the constitution 
of the United States, ordinance, constitution of the state of Ohio, laws 
of Congress, report of auditor and tre a surer, &c. Published by authority. 
Chillicothe: Printed by N. Willis, printer to the state, 1805 . ( 38 J 
lxxvi, 491 p. 20 .5 em. 
Wilkie 63. 
CSmH. gj:;}". M. NN. NNB. Q. Q_C_J-!_p QQ.k?.:!V· QH.i· Qg_1!itlJ· 00 . 
. R:Pk~!' · 
A Reply to the statement of John Cleves Symmes, addressed to a 
committee of Congress, January 30th, 1802; and published in the Western 
Spy, October 19th, 1803; respecting the reserved township. Cinc innati : 
Printed by Joseph Carpenter. C 1805 ? J · ' C 39 J 
67 p. 16mo. 
Kyle 7. 
Wilkie 53 . 
.Q. _QCHP. Jonef:?.. .R.E:t;?. 
Stubbs, Robert 
An oration delivered to the Masonic Society a t Cincinnati, at their 
meeting, to celebrate the anniversary of St. John the Bap tist, June 24, 
A. L. 5805. By the Rev. Robe rt Stubbs . (.Quotation J Joseph C'npenter 
printer. (1805. J C 40] 
16 p. 15 em. 
MBFM. 
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